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Abstract 
The feasibility of using potato processing waste (PPW) as a co-substrate for co-digestion with 
a marine microalga (Tisochrysis lutea) was evaluated during semi-continuous co-digestion 
studies, in which the effects of digester start-up strategy (fed, and unfed) and PPW type 
(potato discarded parts, PPWdp; potato peel, PPWp) were examined. Results showed that 
methane yields were significantly affected by the start-up strategies used, with semi-
continuous digesters that were immediate fed with 100% PPWdp or PPWp (fed start-up) 
showing significantly enhanced methane yields (337–374 mL CH4/g VS) compared to the 
digesters that were not initially fed either of these substrates (318–328 mL CH4/g VS). Co-
digestion of T. lutea with PPWdp produced higher methane yields (328–374 mL CH4/g VS) 
than co-digestion with PPWp (318–337 mL CH4/g VS), but both feedstocks exhibited good 
potential for co-digestion with T. lutea. In addition, the fed start-up strategy and T. lutea co-
digesting with PPWdp supported a high relative abundance of Methanosarcina. Overall, co-
digestion with PPW could be a feasible method to reduce inhibition and enhance methane 
production when using marine microalgae as a feedstock for biogas production. 
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1. Introduction 
Energy crops can be a sustainable biomass source for the bioenergy market; however, their 
production on agricultural land may detrimentally affect global food supplies (Dębowski et 
al., 2017). Developing alternatives to conventional energy crops that may be grown 
independently of arable land is a priority research area. In this respect, the use of microalgae 
for sustainable biomass production continues to attract close attention. Microalgal 
productivity may potentially reach 100–150 tonnes/ha/year, which is 10–15 times higher than 
that of conventional agricultural crops (Chinnasamy et al., 2010). Other advantages are less 
land requirement, and a higher photosynthetic efficiency, thereby making microalgae biomass 
production more sustainable. Microalgae contain a range of organic macromolecules that can 
be transformed into different fuel types, including hydrogen, syngas, biodiesel, bioethanol 
and biogas through thermochemical and biochemical conversions, as well as 
transesterification (Yen and Brune, 2007; Harun et al., 2011; Ebrahimian et al., 2014; Chew 
et al., 2017). Compared to biodiesel and bioethanol production, anaerobic digestion (AD) is a 
straightforward biological process where most macromolecules can be fermented to generate 
methane-rich biogas. AD is a well-established biological process, but the introduction of new 
feedstocks, such as microalgae, may require further process optimisation.  
The digestion potential of a feedstock is determined by its macromolecular composition, but 
the high proportions of proteins in microalgae may lead to an unbalanced carbon-to-nitrogen 
(C/N) ratio which is unsuitable for AD. The optimum C/N ratio for AD ranges from 20/1 to 
30/1, but values for microalgae have been reported from 5/1 to 17/1 (Rétfalvi et al., 2016; 
Wang et al., 2016). When microalgae are used as mono-digestion feedstocks this imbalance 
may destabilised AD process, thereby giving low methane yields. Co-digestion of microalgae 
with carbon-rich substrates, such as waste paper, maize and cooking oil can rebalance the 
C/N ratio and increase methane yields, as shown by Yen and Brune (2007) and Rétfalvi et al. 
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(2016). Sewage sludge has also been introduced for the co-digestion with microalgae, as 
reported by Caporgno et al. (2015), but they found that biogas production did not differ 
significantly between batch reactors when microalgae and sewage sludge were digested 
together or separately. Co-digestion of microalgae and animal manure achieved similar 
results due to the relatively low C/N ratios of the manure (Li et al., 2017).  
The annual global production of potatoes reached 360 million tonnes by 2013 (Gennari et al., 
2015), with approximately 50 % of harvested potatoes being processed into industrial 
products such as French fries, canned food and starch products (Liang and McDonald, 2015). 
Potato processing waste (PPW) consists of potato discarded parts (PPWdp) and potato peel 
(PPWp) (Pistis et al., 2013; Schalchli et al., 2017), with Liang and McDonald (2015) 
reporting the typical manufacturing losses are approximately 8 % of potato weight, which 
accounted for approximately 14.72 million tonnes of waste generated in 2013. Food 
companies have to remove and dispose of this waste quickly due to its high perishability, 
leading to high waste disposal costs (Schalchli et al., 2017), and creating a need for suitable 
waste management solutions. PPW contains high concentrations of carbohydrate, and it could 
be a promising feedstock to produce bioethanol and lactic acid (Arapoglou et al., 2010; Liang 
et al., 2014). Useful compounds such as phenolic acids can also be extracted from PPW by 
using organic solvent (Wu, 2016). Moreover, previous studies have mostly focused on the 
production of biogas using PPW through AD, but the mono-digestion of PPW can lead to the 
rapid and strong acidification resulting in the accumulation of volatile fatty acids (VFAs), and 
consequently inhibited the activity of methanogens with an unstable AD process (Pistis et al., 
2013; Schalchli et al., 2017). Potato waste is rich in soluble organic matter, and its C/N ratio 
ranges from 12.1/1 to 30.0/1 (Zhu et al., 2008; Arapoglou et al., 2010). PPW could be used as 
a potential feedstock for anaerobic co-digestion with low carbon feedstocks such as sugar 
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beet leaves and dairy manure, as reported by Parawira et al. (2004) and Yadanaparthi et al. 
(2014).  
Batch biochemical methane potential (BMP) tests are a relatively quick and cheap method for 
the quantification of production rates and yields of biogas, and also for the characterisation of 
the biodegradability of various substrates (Costa et al., 2012; Kashi et al., 2017). Therefore, 
previous studies on microalgae co-digestion were mostly based on the batch BMP 
experiments (Caporgno et al., 2015; Li et al., 2017). Data from batch BMP tests can provide 
useful guidance, but in order to study the performance of anaerobic microorganisms in more 
depth by extended feeding with mixtures of microalgae and co-substrates, a semi-
continuously fed anaerobic digester is highly required to evaluate the long-term effects of co-
digestion on methane production. However, few studies have been carried out using semi-
continuously fed anaerobic digesters to test the microalgae co-digestion.  
The start-up stage of a continuous anaerobic digester is an important step in the AD process, 
the success of which is related to a number of factors such as organic loading rate (OLR), 
hydraulic retention time (HRT), and the source and initial amounts of the seed inoculum 
(Angelidaki et al., 2006). Successful start-up of an anaerobic digester also aims to develop an 
appropriate microbial community to shorten the period of acclimatization as reported by 
Benabdallah et al. (2007) and Westerholm et al. (2016).  Moreover, changes in microbial 
communities during the AD process have been reported that link to the performance of 
anaerobic digesters (Moset et al., 2014). Methanogenic archaea are a group of very crucial 
microorganisms for the AD process, as they are responsible for methane production. 
Methanogenic archaea have low growth rates compared to acidogenic and acetogenic 
bacteria; therefore, they are more sensitive to different environmental factors (De Vrieze et 
al., 2012). However, microbial community information during the AD of microalgae is still 
limited.  
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Anaerobic co-digestion is a promising strategy to enhance methane production from 
microalgae. In addition to the above studies that have considered the co-digestion of 
microalgae with other co-substrates, research by Zhang et al. (2018) has conducted batch 
BMP tests and provided knowledge supporting that PPW can also be used as an effective co-
substrate for co-digestion with microalgae. In order to investigate the long-term effects of 
microalgae co-digestion with PPW on methane production, it is important to conduct a semi-
continuous anaerobic co-digestion study. Therefore, in the current study, the feasibility of 
using PPW as a co-substrate for co-digestion with a marine microalga (Tisochrysis lutea) was 
evaluated in the semi-continuous anaerobic co-digestion studies. The main objectives were to 
investigate the effects of start-up strategy and PPW type on methane yield, process stability 
and digester microbial communities.  
 
2. Materials and methods  
2.1 Substrates and inoculum  
A commercial marine microalgae strain Tisohrysis lutea (CCMP 1324) (also frequently 
referred to as Isochrysis), and marketed as ‘Instant Algae’, was obtained from Varicon Aqua 
Solutions Ltd, UK. Approximately 0.4 L of algae concentrate (117.8 g TS/L) was 
resuspended in 2 L of distilled water. Two types of simulated PPW were prepared as PPWdp 
and PPWp. The PPW was homogenized using a kitchen blender with the appropriate addition 
of distilled water to form a thick slurry. The anaerobic inoculum was collected from a 
manure-based farm anaerobic digester located at Cockle Park Farm, Northumberland, UK. 
The T. lutea, PPWdp and PPWp feedstocks were characterised by their total solids (TS), 
volatile solids (VS), total chemical oxygen demand (CODt), and carbohydrate and protein 
content as well as carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) content, as summarized in Table 1.  
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Table 1. Characteristics of feedstocks and the anaerobic inoculum  
 T. lutea  PPWdp  PPWp Inoculum 
TS (g/L) 22.1 ± 0.1a 20.4 ± 0.7 17.0 ± 0.5 14.8 ± 0.1 
VS (g/L) 10.5 ± 0.2 18.4 ± 0.1 15.0 ± 0.4 8.3 ± 0.1 
VS/TS (%) 47.6 ± 1.0 90.2 ± 0.1 88.1 ± 0.1 55.8 ± 0.1  
CODt (g/L) 18.2 ± 0.6 19.4 ± 0.4 15.3 ± 0.3 n.a.b 
Protein (% VS) 63.2 ± 2.3 18.2 ± 0.1 22.0 ± 1.0 n.a 
Carbohydrate (% 
VS) 
13.6 ± 1.3 75.6 ± 0.1 68.7 ± 5.5 n.a 
pH 8.10 5.92 5.91 7.94 
C/N 9.50 40.78 28.59 n.a 
a Mean ± SD, n=2 
b n.a.: not analysed  
 
2.2 Semi-continuous anaerobic digester conditions and operations 
Eight identical 1 L Duran bottles were used as semi-continuous co-digestion digesters, each 
with a working volume of 0.8 L. Each digester was sealed with a rubber bung with two holes, 
of which one hole was connected with a gas bag to determine gas production and the other 
was a closed port (silicon tube with tube-clamp) for sampling/feeding. At the beginning of 
the experiment, all digesters were filled with 0.8 L of seed inoculum, and flushed with N2 to 
ensure anaerobic conditions. All digesters were placed in a temperature-controlled water-bath 
at an operating temperature of 37 ℃.  
This study utilised a 2×2 independent factorial design, and the first between-independent 
variable was start-up strategy, where two start-up strategies were evaluated. In the fed 
strategy, the digester was immediately fed with 100% PPW after inoculation, and in the unfed 
strategy, the digester was delayed feeding, which means no feed was supplied during first 5 
days. The second between-independent variable was PPW type, either PPWdp or PPWp.  
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The whole experiment was divided into three phases, and detailed information of variation of 
OLR and feedstock composition over the co-digestion process is summarized in Table 2. 
Period І (day 1 – 5) was the initial period, where digesters D2 and D4 were fed every day 
with 100% PPWdp or PPWp at an OLR of 0.5g VS/L/d, and digesters D1 and D3 were unfed. 
Period II (day 6 – 25) was the substrate change period, where all digesters were start to feed a 
mixture of 25% T. lutea and 75% PPWdp or 75% PPWp based on the proportion of VS. The 
C/N ratios in the mixtures of T. lutea with PPWdp or PPWp at a mixing ratio of 25/75 were 
24.24/1 and 19.33/1, respectively, both within the optimal range for AD process (Yen and 
Brune, 2007; Weiland, 2010). Period ІІI (day 26 – 64) was the experimental period, and same 
with Period II, digesters D1 and D2 were fed with the mixtures of 25/75 T. lutea and PPWdp, 
and digesters D3 and D4 were fed with the mixtures of 25/75 T. lutea and PPWp. All 
digesters were fed every two days at an average OLR of 1.0 g VS/L/d during Periods II and 
III.  
For semi-continuous studies, biogas production, methane content and pH values were 
measured daily or every two days. Digestate samples removed during feeding were analysed 
weekly for ammonia nitrogen, including ammonium (NH4
+-N) and free ammoina nitrogen, 
(FAN) and VFAs concentrations.  
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Table 2. Start-up strategy, feedstock composition and OLR for co-digesting T. lutea and 
PPW 
No. Start-up 
Strategy 
Period Operation 
time 
(days) 
OLR 
(g 
VS/L/d) 
Feed Composition 
(% VS) 
T. lutea PPWa 
 
D1 
 
Unfed start-up 
I 1 – 5 / 0 0 
II 6 – 25 1.0 25 75 
III 26 – 64 1.0 25 75 
 
D2 
 
Fed start-up 
I 1 – 5 0.5 0 100 
II 6 – 25 1.0 25 75 
III 26 – 64 1.0 25 75 
 
D3 
 
Unfed start-up 
I 1 – 5 / 0 0 
II 6 – 25 1.0 25 75 
III 26 – 64 1.0 25 75 
 
D4 
 
Fed start-up 
I 1 – 5 0.5 0 100 
II 6 – 25 1.0 25 75 
III 26 – 64 1.0 25 75 
a Digesters D1 and D2 were fed with potato discarded parts (PPWdp); Digesters D3 and D4 
were fed with potato peel (PPWp). 
 
2.3 Analytical methods  
TS and VS of feedstocks and digester samples were determined according to APHA standard 
methods (APHA, 2005), and concentrations of CODt were measured using Merck COD cell 
test kits (VWR, UK). Protein content of feedstocks was measured using a bicinchoninic acid 
(BCA) protein assay kit (Thermo Sciencitific Pierce, 23227), with bovine serum albumin as 
the standard. Carbohydrate content of feedstocks was measured by the phenol-sulfuric acid 
method, using D-glucose as a standard (Nielsen, 2010). For elemental analysis, feedstocks 
were oven dried at 60 ℃ until the weight was constant, and analysed for C and N using an 
Elementar VarioMAX CNS analyzer (Elementar, Germany). Concentrations of NH4
+-N were 
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meaured using Merck ammonium cell test kits (VWR, UK), and pH was measured using a 
Jenway 3010 pH-meter (Jenway, UK).  
Concentrations of FAN were calculated based on Equation (1) (Jaroszynski et al., 2012): 
𝐹𝐴𝑁 =
𝑁𝐻4
+−𝑁×10𝑝𝐻
𝑒6344/(273+𝑇)+10𝑝𝐻
                                                            (1) 
To determine the concentrations and types of VFAs, samples were first diluted and then 
filtered using a 0.2 μm nylon filter. Then, the filtered sample was mixed with 0.1 M octane 
sulphonic acid at a ratio of 1:1 before sonicating for 40 minutes. Ion Chromatography Dionex 
Aquion system equipped with an AS-AP auto sampler with Chameleon 7 Software was 
applied to analyse the sonicated samples.  
The percentage of methane in biogas was determined using a GC-FID instrument (Carlo-Erba 
5160 GC). The carrier gas is hydrogen and the temperature of injector at 150 ℃ and FID at 
300 ℃. Methane standards (10% or 80% CH4 balanced with CO2; Scientific and Technical 
Gases Ltd., UK) were used in triplicate injections of 50, 40, 30, 20 and 10 µL of standard gas 
to yield a standard curve. Triplicate injections of a 50 µL sample of biogas taken from the 
headspace of the gas bags of the semi-continuous digesters using a 100 µL gastight syringe 
(SGE, 100R-V-GT), were qualified by reference to the standard curve. The volume of 
methane was calculated under standard temperature and pressure (STP) conditions (0 ℃, 
1atm).  
 
2.4 Microbial community analysis  
For microbial community analysis, genomic DNA was extracted from digesters on days 0, 
27, 46 and 64 using an isolation kit (DNeasy PowerSoil kit, QIAGEN, UK) following the 
manufacturer’s instructions. The extracted DNA samples were stored at -20℃ prior to 
sequencing of the V4 hypervariable region of the 16S rRNA gene using the universal primers 
set 515F and 806R, which allows amplification of the V4 region of both bacteria and archaea 
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(Nelson et al., 2014).  The amplicon libraries were sequenced on the Illumina Miseq platform 
using Wet Lab SOP as described by Kozich et al. (2013). The Illumina sequencing data were 
processed and analyzed using QIIME 2 (version 2018.4) with plugin wraps DADA2 
(https://docs.qiime2.org/2018.4/). Sequences presenting at 99% similarity were grouped into 
one operational taxonomic unit (OTU), and assigned taxonomy from the SILVA 119 
reference database.  
 
2.5 Statistical analysis 
Semi-continuous experimental data for concentrations of VFAs, concentrations of NH4
+-N 
and FAN, pH values, specific methane yields and relative abundance of methanogenic 
archaea were analysed by two-way independent analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Field, 2009). 
A Spearman’s rank-order correlation was run to determine the relationship between the 
relative abundance of methanogenic archaea and digester operating parameters (VFA 
concentrations and specific methane yields) (Field, 2009). Confidence interval of differences 
of 95% (p<0.05) was chosen to define statistical significance. All statistical analyses were 
conducted using IBM SPSS statistics, Version 23. 
 
3. Results and discussion: 
3.1 Digester performance-VFA production 
The initial stage in AD is hydrolysis, where complex organic polymers are catabolized into 
simple sugars, amino acids and long-chain fatty acids (Kangle et al., 2012). Acidogenesis 
stage is the following step, where these components are further catabolized by acidogenic 
bacteria (Dioha et al., 2013). In this step, the important intermediate products of VFAs can 
accumulate. Successful start-up of an anaerobic digester should avoid the accumulation of 
VFAs that could inhibit the activity of acetogens and methanogens (Angelidaki et al., 2006).  
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Figure 1 shows that VFAs concentrations during the semi-continuous co-digestion process, 
and reached their maximum values in the digesters (except digester D3) at day 15. The start-
up strategy had a significant effect on the production of total VFAs (F(1,12)=24.13, 
p<0.001), with the digesters immediately fed with 100% PPW (D2 and D4) could produce 
more total VFAs than the digesters with delayed feeding (D1 and D3). The type of PPW also 
significantly affects the production of VFAs (F(1,12)=76.63, p<0.001), with co-digestion of 
T. lutea with PPWdp could produce more total VFAs than with PPWp. Acetate and propionate 
were the two major VFAs produced during AD process, and the observed concentrations of 
acetate and propionate in all digesters also reached their maximum values at day 15 (Figure 
1). The start-up strategy also had significant effects on the concentrations of acetate 
(F(1,12)=11.18, p=0.006), and propionate (F(1,12)=127.08, p<0.001), with digesters D2 and 
D4 could produce more acetate and propionate than digesters D1 and D3. The type of PPW 
also significantly affects the production of acetate (F(1,12)=73.47, p<0.001) and propionate 
(F(1,12)=18.55, p=0.001). Co-digestion of T. lutea with PPWdp could produce more acetate 
and propionate than co-digestion with PPWp.  
Zhou et al. (2013) found that the production of VFAs is affected by the proportion of 
feedstocks in the case of co-digestion using two different feedstocks. In the current study, 
digesters D2 and D4 were fed with 100% PPWdp or PPWp during the first five days, and 
Kaparaju and Rintala (2005) and Pistis et al. (2013) reported that AD of potato waste could 
cause rapid and strong acidification due to its high concentration of biodegradable 
components. Therefore, in the current study, the observed effect probably resulted from the 
high proportion of PPW added to digesters D2 and D4, and these results agree with the 
findings of Banerjee et al. (1999) and Elefsiniotis et al. (2005). Their studies demonstrated 
that the addition of starch-rich potato processing wastewater to primary sludge or municipal 
wastewater could stimulate acidogenesis process and generate high amounts of VFAs. 
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PPWdp consisting of 54.3-76.8 % of dry matter as starch (Leonel et al., 2017), while  
Arapoglou et al. (2010) and Liang et al. (2014) observed for PPWp that between 34.3-52.1 % 
of dry matter is starch. In the current study, the total carbohydrate content of PPWdp was 75.6 
% VS, and it was 68.7 % of VS for PPWp, suggesting that PPWdp contained higher amounts 
of starch (around 87 % of total carbohydrate) than the values (63 % of total carbohydrate) for 
PPWp, although the starch analysis was not determined directly. Starch is readily catabolized 
into simple sugars (Spets et al., 2010), and higher amounts of VFAs were produced by co-
digestion with PPWdp was probably a result of their higher starch content with respect to 
PPWp.  
Efficient degradation of VFAs is critical to the success of AD process (Onoh et al., 2017). 
Propionate degrading microorganisms have lower specific growth rates than acetate or 
butyrate degrading microorganisms (Griffin et al., 1998; Moset et al., 2014). Therefore, 
Nielsen et al. (2007) and Xiao et al. (2015) suggested that the accumulation of propionate 
could be one of the major parameters that indicates the instability of an anaerobic system. 
However, in the present study, propionate was successfully degraded in all digesters (Figure 
2). From day 15 to 27, propionate was degraded more efficiently in fed start-up digesters (D2 
and D4) than unfed digesters (D1 and D3). There were 71 and 84 % reductions in propionate 
concentrations in digesters D2 and D4, respectively, which were higher than those in 
digesters D1 and D3 of 53 and 56 %, respectively. Therefore, at day 27, the concentrations of 
propionate in digesters D2 and D4 were significantly lower than those in digesters D1 and D3 
(F(1,12)=5.74, p=0.034). This finding corroborates the findings of Moset et al. (2014), who 
found that the residual concentrations of propionate in digesters with feeding during start-up 
were significantly lower than those in unfed reactors. During Period III, VFAs concentrations 
were reduced in all digesters, and there was no excessive accumulation of VFAs caused by 
co-digestion of T. lutea with PPWdp or PPWp.  
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Figure 1 Concentrations of VFAs for semi-continuous co-digestion of T. lutea with PPWdp 
(digesters D1 and D2), or with PPWp (digesters D3 and D4) under different start-up 
strategies. 
 
3.2 Other indicators of digester performance 
Figure 2 (a) shows that pH values started to decrease after feeding the digesters, and at day 6, 
pH values of 7.33 and 7.48 were observed in digesters D2 and D4 because of the high 
amounts of VFAs produced after feeding with 100% PPWdp or PPWp, whereas the pH values 
in digesters D1 and D3 remained at 7.81.  
Microalgae biomass is characterised by high protein content, leading to ammonia inhibition 
when used as mono-digestion feedstock. One major advantage of co-digesting microalgae 
with high carbon feedstocks is to reduce ammonia concentrations (Yen and Brune, 2007). 
Figure 2 (b) represents the variation in the concentrations of FAN during semi-continuous co-
digestion of T. lutea with PPWdp or PPWp. On day zero, high concentration of FAN (416 
mg/L) was observed in all digesters since the seed inoculum was collected from a manure-
based anaerobic digester. During Period I (day 0 to 6), the concentrations of FAN showed a 
decreasing trend in all digesters, and at day 6, the observed concentrations of FAN in 
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digesters D2 and D4 were significantly lower than those in digesters D1 and D3 
(F(1,4)=508.20, p<0.001). FAN is regarded as the active form of ammonia that leads to 
ammonia inhibition in AD process (Yenigün and Demirel, 2013). Therefore, the results 
suggest that feeding 100% PPW during start-up can possibly reduce ammonia toxicity at the 
beginning of semi-continuous co-digestion process.  
During Period III, the pH values of all digesters ranged from 6.88 to 7.05, which are within 
the optimum range for AD process (Ward et al., 2008). Concentrations of FAN showed a 
declining trend in all digesters (Figure 2 (b)). After 46 days of operation, FAN concentrations 
of approximately 50 mg/L were observed in all digesters, which is less than the previously 
reported methanogenic toxicity level of 80 - 150 mg/L (Nielsen and Angelidaki, 2008; Wang 
et al., 2016). Therefore, the results suggest that co-digestion of T. lutea with PPWdp or PPWp 
at a ratio of 25/75 avoids ammonia toxicity for methanogens.  
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Figure 2 (a) pH values and (b) concentrations of FAN for semi-continuous co-digestion of T. 
lutea with with PPWdp (digesters D1 and D2), or with PPWp (digesters D3 and D4) under 
different start-up strategies. Error bars= mean ± SD, n=2. 
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3.3 Methane yield  
Methane yields increased steadily during Periods I and II for all digesters (Figure 3). 
Generally, the specific methane yields of the fed start-up digesters (D2 and D4) were higher 
than those of unfed digesters (D1 and D3). After 25 days of operation, most of the seed 
inoculum had been washed out, and during Period III from day 39 to the end of the digestion 
process, all digesters produced relatively steady methane yields. During this period, average 
specific methane yields of 328 ± 37 and 374 ± 43 mL CH4/g VS were produced by digesters 
D1 and D2, respectively (Figure 3 (a)). For digesters D3 and D4, the average specific 
methane yields were 318 ± 39 and 337 ± 35 mL CH4/g VS, respectively (Figure 3 (b)). The 
start-up strategy had a significant effect on specific methane yields (F(1,100)=15.95, 
p<0.001), with the digesters immediately fed with 100% PPW (D2 and D4) producing more 
methane than the digesters with delayed feeding (D1 and D3). This agrees with a previous 
study reported by Moset et al. (2014) in which an easily biodegradable commercial broiler 
feed was used as the start-up feedstock before the addition of pig manure, and their results 
showed that more methane was produced following initial start-up with this easily 
biodegradable feedstock. Li et al. (2014) also found that an AD feedstock containing more 
readily degradable organic matter could enhance the activity of microorganisms during the 
start-up period. In the current study, during the first five days, PPWdp or PPWp were fed to 
digesters D2 and D4, resulting in higher degradation efficiency of VFAs (especially 
propionate), and lower concentrations of FAN during subsequent operational phases 
compared to digesters D1 and D3. These results suggest that the activity of microorganisms 
may be enhanced when using PPW as the initial feedstock, consequently, yielding greater 
methane productivity in fed start-up digesters (D2 and D4) compared to unfed start-up 
digesters (D1 and D3).  
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During this period (day 39 to 64), PPW type also had a significant effect on methane yields 
(F(1,100)=9.12, p=0.003), digesters co-digesting T. lutea with PPWdp (D1 and D2) showing 
higher methane yields than digesters co-digesting T. lutea with PPWp (D3 and D4). The type 
and composition of feedstock could affect methane production (Weiland, 2010), and 
Kaparaju and Rintala (2005) reported that an AD feedstock containing more starch may 
improve its anaerobic biodegradability. In the current study, the high methane yields achieved 
by co-digestion with PPWdp were probably a result of its higher starch content compared to 
PPWp.
 
Figure 3 Specific methane yields for semi-continuous co-digestion of T. lutea with (a) potato 
discarded parts (PPWdp) or (b) potato peel (PPWp) under different start-up strategies. Error 
bars= mean ± SD, n=2. 
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The methane yields obtained in the current study are similar to those reported for co-digestion 
of marine microalgae with sewage sludge (Caporgno et al., 2015; Caporgno et al., 2016) 
(Table 3). In those studies, the co-digestion tests were based on batch BMP experiments, and 
in general continuous reactor tests can result in lower methane yields than batch BMP assays 
(Mahdy et al., 2015). The C/N ratio of sewage sludge is 13.88/1, and the addition of sewage 
sludge to microalgae did not significantly enhance C/N ratios. However, in the current study, 
25% T. lutea mixed with 75% PPWdp or PPWp had C/N ratios of 24.24/1 and 19.33/1, 
respectively, both of which are within the optimal range for the AD process (Yen and Brune, 
2007; Weiland, 2010). Therefore, this suggests that PPW could be more efficient in co-
digestion with microalgae than sewage sludge in terms of enhanced C/N ratios.  
Freshwater microalgae co-digested with wheat straw or swine manure in continuous co-
digestion tests were investigated by Solé-Bundó et al. (2017) and Wang et al. (2016). Their 
results showed that 190–210 mL CH4/g VS was produced, which is lower than in the current 
study (Table 3). In their studies, the tested freshwater microalgae strain was Chlorella sp., 
which has been reported to have hard cell walls to protect the cells from attack by anaerobic 
microorganisms and this may limits methane yields (Bohutskyi et al., 2014). In contrast to 
freshwater microalgae, some marine strains such as T.lutea have a simple cell membrane 
(D’Hondt et al., 2018), and therefore they may have the potential to produce more methane.  
Therefore, this is likely to explain why high methane yields were obtained in the current study. 
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Table 3. Comparison of current study with previous microalgae co-digestion studies  
Microalgae 
Strains 
Co-
substrates 
Reactor Type Microalgae: 
Co-substrate 
Mixing ratio a 
(%) 
Specific 
Methane 
Yields 
(mL CH4/g 
VS) 
References 
Isochrysis galbana 
(marine species) 
Sewage 
Sludge 
BMP 50:50 Approx. 339 Caporgno 
et al. 
(2015) 
Nannochloropsis 
Oculata 
(marine species) 
Sewage 
Sludge 
BMP 25:75 Approx. 325 Caporgno 
et al. 
(2016) 
Chlorella sp. 
(Freshwater 
species) 
Wheat 
Straw 
Continuously 
fed reactor 
50:50 210 Solé-Bundó 
et al. 
(2017) 
Chlorella sp. 
(Freshwater 
species) 
Swine 
Manure 
Semi-
continuously 
fed reactor 
10:90 190 Wang et al. 
(2016) 
T .lutea 
(marine species) 
 
PPWdp 
 
Semi-
continuously 
fed reactor 
25:75 328 – 374b This study 
T. lutea 
(marine species) 
PPWp 
 
Semi-
continuously 
fed reactor 
25:75 318 – 337b This study 
a Mixing ratio based on VS ratio; 
b Specific methane yields depended on start-up strategy;  
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3.4 Microbial characteristics 
To investigate the microbial communities present during the co-digestion process, samples 
were taken from digesters on days 0, 27, 46 and 64 for 16S rRNA gene sequencing analysis. 
Figure 4 shows that acetoclastic methanogens (Methanosarcina and Methaneosaeta) were 
more dominant than hydrogenotrophic methanogens. Initially, Methaneosaeta was the 
dominant genus (representing 56 % of relative abundance), but this was replaced by 
Methanosarcina at day 27. At day 27, the start-up strategy had a significant effect on the 
relative abundance of Methanosarcina (F(1,12)=504.86, p<0.001). Methanosarcina was 
detected at abundances of 82 and 77 % in digesters D2 and D4, respectively. For unfed start-
up digesters (D1 and D3), the relative abundances of Methanosarcina were 50 and 52 %, 
respectively. However, the PPW type had no significant effect on the relative abundance of 
Methanosarcina (F(1,12)=1.09, p=0.318).  
From day 27 to 64, the relative abundances of Methanosarcina exhibited a decreasing trend 
in digesters D1, D3 and D4, but at day 46, Methanosarcina was still the predominant genus 
in all digesters. At day 46, the average relative abundances of Methanosarcina in fed start-up 
digesters (D2 and D4) were significant higher than those in unfed start-up digesters (D1 and 
D3) (F(1,12)=15.22, p=0.002). PPW type also had a significant effect on the relative 
abundance of Methanosarcina, and co-digesting T. lutea with PPWdp acclimatized a higher 
relative abundances of Methanosarcina than with PPWp (F(1,12)=47.55, p<0.001).  
At the end of the digestion process (on day 64), Methanosaeta was the dominant genus in 
digesters D1, D3 and D4, whereas Methanosarcina remained dominant in digester D2. The 
start-up strategy had a significant effect on the relative abundances of Methanosarcina 
(F(1,12)=59.00, p<0.001). Methanosarcina were detected at abundances of 90 and 28 % in 
digesters D2 and D4, which were higher than those in unfed start-up digesters (D1 and D3), 
30 and 21 %, respectively. The start-up strategy also had a significant effect on the relative 
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abundance of Methanosaeta (F(1,12)=45.08, p<0.001), with Methanosaeta was predominant 
genus in unfed start-up digesters (D1 and D3). PPW type significantly affected the relative 
abundances of both Methanosarcina and Methanosaeta at the end of the experiment 
(F(1,12)=50.59, p<0.001 and F(1,12)=32.38, p<0.001, respectively).  
Methanosarcina and Methaneosaeta compete for acetate as a substrate (Zinder, 1993). In the 
current study, there was a moderate positive correlation between the concentration of acetate 
and the relative abundance of Methanosarcina (rs (32) = 0.649, p<0.001), whereas the relative 
abundance of Methaneosaeta had a high negative correlation with acetate concentration (rs 
(32) = -0.711, p<0.001). Kobayashi et al. (2009)  reported that Methanosarcina has higher 
growth rates than Methaneosaeta in digesters with high concentrations of acetate. Therefore, 
the current study suggests that feeding 100% PPW during start-up not only significantly 
enhanced the production of acetate, but also caused a greater relative abundance of 
Methanosarcina. Competition between Methanosarcina and Methanosaeta is also affected by 
operating conditions (feeding rates and stirring intensity) and feedstock type (Liu and 
Whitman, 2008; Lin et al., 2012). In the current study, the results assumed that PPWdp 
contained higher amounts of starch than PPWp; therefore, co-digestion of T. lutea with 
PPWdp could potentially produce higher amounts of acetate as well as acclimatise higher 
relative abundances of Methanosarcina than co-digestion with PPWp.  
The relative abundance of Methanosarcina also had a high positive correlation with specific 
methane yields (rs (32) = 0.769, p<0.001), whereas there was a moderate negative correlation 
between the relative abundance of Methanosaeta and specific methane yields (rs (32) =  
-0.649, p<0.001). Liu and Whitman (2008) reported that Methanosarcina is a relative 
generalist that can use acetate, CO2, methyl-group containing compounds or H2 as a substrate 
to produce methane, whereas Methanosaeta is a specialist that only utilizes acetate. 
Therefore, the high methane yields achieved by feeding PPW during start-up, or during co-
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digestion with PPWdp were probably a result of the high relative abundances of 
Methanosarcina present in the digesters.  
Kobayashi et al. (2009) also reported that Methanosaeta has a competitive advantage over 
Methanosarcina in low acetate (<100 mg/L) environments. In the current study, from day 46 
to 64, the observed concentrations of acetate for all digesters were less than 100mg/L, and 
consequently, Methanosaeta became the dominant genus in digesters D1, D3 and D4 at the 
end of experiment. However, Methanosarcina remained dominant in digester D2 at the end 
of the digestion process. Methanosacina is tolerant to environmental stress such as high salt 
and VFA concentrations (De Vrieze et al., 2012). As a marine strain, T. lutea may contain 
high concentrations of salt, and this is likely to explain why a large Methanoscarina 
population was found.  
 
 
Figure 4 Relative abundance of methanogenic archaea (genus level) for semi-continuous co-
digestion of T. lutea with PPWdp (digesters D1 and D2), or with PPWp (digesters D3 and D4) 
under different start-up strategies. 
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3.5 Benefits of co-digestion  
Anaerobic co-digestion of microalgae with high carbon feedstocks facilitates balanced C/N 
ratios, and favourable organic or inorganic nutriment composition, and provides a stable AD 
process (Yen and Brune, 2007). In the current study, the C/N ratios of feedstocks were 
balanced by the addition of PPWdp or PPWp to T. lutea; therefore, PPWdp and PPWp are both 
promising feedstocks for co-digestion with microalgae T. lutea. Moreover, a mixing ratio of 
25/75 of T. lutea/PPWdp or T. lutea/PPWp, could enable the co-digestion process to operate 
successfully without VFAs and ammonia inhibition. Currently, the challenges in using 
microalgal biomass exclusively for biogas production include high production costs and low 
production capacity (Schenk et al., 2008). Therefore, co-digestion of microalgae with PPW 
could be a possible step to enhance the feasibility of biogas production from microalgae. 
When considering the use of microalgae as a feedstock for methane or the production of other 
biofuels, the water consumption for all processes is an important issue, especially for the 
cultivation process. Freshwater is a critical natural source, and thus the utilization of seawater 
or wastewater would be extremely beneficial for the cultivation of microalgae in order to 
reduce the demand for freshwater (Gonzalez-Fernandez et al., 2012). However, very few 
investigations have utilised marine microalgae in the production of methane due to their high 
salt concentrations. In the current study, the results show that successful co-digestion of the 
marine microalgae T. lutea and PPW without the production of compounds toxic to the 
methanogens. Therefore, co-digestion with PPW may also be a feasible method to reduce 
inhibition and enhance methane production when using marine microalgae as a feedstock for 
methane production. Moreover, it may provide a better economic option for food 
manufacturers to treat PPW waste and to reduce the cost of waste management.  
In the current study, the initial period with 100 % PPW was set at five days, after which T. 
lutea was added at a constant proportion of 25% based on VS. However, further research 
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should be conducted to determine whether a longer start-up period with 100 % PPW, and/or a 
progressive increase in the proportion of T. lutea from 0 to 25% VS after start-up period, 
have additional benefits over the current study.  
 
4. Conclusion  
The feasibility of using PPW as a feedstock for co-digestion with microalgae T. lutea was 
investigated in the semi-continuous anaerobic study. The digesters were immediately fed with 
100% PPW (fed start-up strategy) significantly enhanced methane yields, and also reduced 
the potential risk of ammonia toxicity to the methanogens. Co-digestion of T. lutea with 
PPWdp produced higher methane yields than co-digestion with PPWp, but both feedstocks 
exhibited good potential for co-digestion with T. lutea with balanced C/N ratios and stable 
digestion performance. Methaneosaeta was the predominant genus, but the fed start-up 
strategy and T. lutea co-digesting with PPWdp supported high relative abundances of 
Methanosarcina. However, Methaneosaeta became dominant in some of digesters because of 
acetate concentrations were observed to be less than 100 mg/L at the end of digestion 
process. In the current study, analysis of the archaeal community showed that acetoclastic 
methanogenesis is the major metabolic route for methane generation in the co-digestion of 
marine microalgae with PPW. Future work should also monitor changes in the bacterial 
community, and this together with information about the archaeal community could provide 
more in-depth information to assist in the digestion of the microalgae.   
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